
HORSE SERUM
NEWEST REMEDY
IN PLAGUE FIGHT

Animals' Blood Said to

Contain Bodies Antag-
onistic to Disease.

FAKE CHARJH CURE
ppjxs VENDER IN JAIL

tases Decrease All Over
State. but Show Slight

(iain in Jersev

¦flaarta al tbe Dapartflaeat <>f Hcalth

lf«.terda> Bbewad an incrca*c of eigbt
in the aanabaf <>f ne« ra^e* ef infantile

piralysis and a de.re.ise ..f four in the

number ad deaths. as c.mpared with

TkaraaBy'l Igattm The new rases

,erf MxtydgBB «nd the deaths BBVCa*

BBB
the 1 cd ef

»*¦:.¦' '" tl:°

i roethoda by which eaaea of ifl-

of the Hepartment of Health
¦< hoapitala. Pr.

Cbarlea t Belduaa, d.rector of the Ru-

ajaa af Public Health Edecation, said

rday that the borse serum is being
n a aelected number of cases with
results.

Kecause of the few patients thus

a- d, however, and that the treat-
v n- been in use only a short time.

Belduaa said the Pepartn.'
Health was not yel prepared to pro-
unce bor.-e .-erum an efficacious rem-

.- | .... ,i aaaae. Results noted in
eaaei treated with the horse serum

'..r to those that are
_. aa r.'ra-spinal in-

from the blood
-uman who ha- reCOV.red from

Baa. proiedurc
Irawing from fif-

eubic centimetrea of
an> of h lumbar pur.c-

t fiftoei cubic
rum.

(,ood Results Expected.
known that th. expertl c>f the

I>epar tinued
bem

¦I being baaed
...

B antitoxin.
enl ta

to inocalata
ira'.ysis or any-

remol res« '.bli..g t he
>-, and it is regarded as quite

¦jd rontams cer-
.'..' to the disease

Th? tment Health now is
| «ix treatments on infantile paral-
rg«e*. aoao al them eapable of

''.rm to the patier.t..
ir. neing

careft'.'. ited.
g recjlts have been

uaa of all these meth-
rahara Zingher, of the Wil-
Hospital. and other physi-

Pepartmer.t of H
th to the

¦d serum. more

ll
leall

thi aaeal preaaiaing methoda

erum obtamed from per-
i eeeered from the In-

pertn enl af Health
appeali for such |n-
a I rward and give

Cp to . preaenl time th.

fr-e:.tmen: or' pa'.ents :iow entering t>K'
varioBa beepitala."

Morr Blaad I* Ohtained.
Dr Zingher obtaiaed thirty-one

of immuai blood and ten ouncea
ol normal blood from three volunteers

reaeated themBelvea at the Wil-
lard Parkei Hoa] rday. Six-
teea oui.ee- were drawa from the veio.
o: I.e-ter \'an Schaack, of 31 Twenty-

w ¦. testone, Long Island,
-a\e tea eunee. . week ago, aad
..¦ from the vein. ef Jaeob

Klein, sixteen >. an eld, of IM Ave-
nue A. Ten OaaeOB were given by Mrs.
Thomaa Mead, ot" Morningaidc Place,
Yonkera, who had paraly.ia farty-twe
vi ar. ago.

Healtn offleial. eharaeteriaed yeater-
ilighl increaae In the number of

.. v. ea thing atanaing."
¦\\. are eonfident that the epidemh

reasing awiftly," aaid Dr. Charli
"nnd the sporadic ind

which will be seen at vsrious times are
n< t te be conaidered sarioua, >r> long a-

tht easea shovi a general dowaward
tim.l"
The Department of Licenaes Informeo

Commiaaioner Emeraon yeaterday that.
o^w.f; to the absence of Commissioner

..,¦ H Hi'!. the letter notifymg
motion picture ewnera af the modiflca-

Bf the order prohibiting ehildren
under sixteen from attcnding theatres
ha? not yet been sent out. Comnvs-

r Emeraon told u number of mo-

tion picture theatre proprietors ¦.

day, however, that the letter will go
OUt within the neat few days and thal
the Departnaeat of Health would nol

Ute any one who admitted ehil¬
dren over twelve after Labor Day. It

itated that all reltrietiena againet
the theutres will be romoved when the
schoois open, on September 26.

Ki-A*sembl>man Sentenced.
JUS' of the Court of Spe

cjal t yeaterday Impoeed a

thirty-day jail senti nee ai d a fine of
h A. Froeks, of 82

nssem-
., wr,o wa ted of sei ing

igt labelled "A. S. Infantile Dii
Proteeter." AnalyBi. bj experta

of the Department of Health showed
the contenta of the haga to be eedar
ahavinga, sprinkled with naphtholene.

said:
-You knew of the fatel epidemic ex-

istlng m thia eit; Your only thoughf
not to aid in the suppreasion of

the scourge. but te maki money. By
putting a ato a eheap
linen bag '.ou expected te gain by play-

r. and
at a time when ten . fln'>

fathera were eager '° ""V
1 for preventing the ternble d:--
Ghoufa and vultures are the kir.d

that resort to thi. method of n

money."
nmi.sioner Emeraon yeaterday

reeeived two ehecks for $1,000 each
"'o-n Bdward S. Harkness, of 2d
Broadway, and Mrs Btephen V. Hark-
pcaa, and a ehech for |100 from a

banker aho wiehed his name withheld.
The money was addeO te the Pund to
Purehaae llraccs f"r Crippled
Children, which now Hmuunts to *C2,-

1845.99. Several contribution. were re-

with the wieh that the money
be used to purchase toy. for the
children in the hospitals and tene-
ments.
A marke 1 decrease waa shown yea¬

terday in the reports of new paralysis
eaee. in the state outeide of New Vork

Only forty new eaaea aad three
deatha were reported, n* eornpnred

flfty-three eaaea aad
% on Thursdar.

New Caae* in State.
The new ca«e.-, are: Five " War

pinger Falla, four in Vonkers, three Ifl
Norwieh, two each in Ithacn, Mount
Kisco, Huntington. Mount Vernon,

one each in Clyce, Gainea-
vil'.e. Eaatwood, Irvington, Boeky
1'oint. Koslyn, Glen Cove, Biehville
Harriaon, Hamilton, Schroeppel, Kirk>

Sullivan, White Rail. Fishkill,
rtfi Ho«e nnd Gouver-

neur. Tne deatha were in Richville,
jora Falla and Ea

QtS| -. eereaac of ;he epidemic
in Nassaj County, the Glen < ove com-
mittee orgmnixed to fight the apread '

the diaeaae i. arranging te ereel an-

thei isolation hoapital at Jaae.'s In-
s'itute, in Hiekaville. The diapute be>

\\ oodmer. ;nd
. edarhurst over the proposed laola-

ospitel In the former town was

... when the eounty
authorities announced that patienta
would be eared for at the town poor
farm, in I'niondale. The erection of a

hoapital there will begm at or.ro.

Anticipated renewal of the trouble
at Oy.ter Bay over the quarantir.e reg-
ulatioa. failed to deveiop yeaterday at
the meetmg o:' the Town Board. Thir¬
ty eiti tteaded the meetmg. but

THREE MONTHS'DEATH
RECORD OF PARALYSIS

The followlng tieure*, grouping
a.cording to ages the deaths from
infantile paralysis during June. July
and \ugust, were issued \esterda>
b> the Department of Health:

Age. Male.Female.Total
l nder 1 year_ 1^2 184 316
1 te 2 years 210 162 402
1 to | years. 20* 119 357
1 to 4 years. 188 10.1 261
4 to 5 years. 103 38 163

TVI under 5 y's S91 608 1.499
.-. to 9 years. 171 150 321
10 to 14 vears 30 21 31
1". to 19 year« 7 11 18
88 to 21 yeara 6 39

23 to 29 years *n 3 11
30 to 34 years I 2I

88 to 39 vears .213
40 to 41 year* 2 1 3
15 nnd over. 0 00

Totals .1.119 803 1.922
Megreea.Malea, 22; females, 7.
Peaths h> horoughs.Manhattan.

I!>2; Hronx. 109; Hrooklvn. 1,009:
Qaeeas, 272: Kichmond. 30.

tbe board nnnounced that it was s.t-

ting aa an audit board and would hear
eomplainta.

An unexpeeted increase in the ihiiii-

ber of new cases in New .ler-ey WB8
shoun in yeatorday'a reports, which
liated aiaty-three cases, a-. compared
with thirty-nine on Thuraday. The te-
ta! for the atatfl bIbco July 1 is 2,746.

lay'fl ea es were: Newark, aia
teen; -;\ in Oraage, flva in Jeraey (ity,
four in Long Hranch, three in Linden
tow .ship. Unien Ceanty; two eaeh in

Bloomflald and Trenton nnd one eaeh
.n Galloway towaahip, Atlantic ( Ity,
Ventnor City, Carlstadt, l'nion town-

i. Bergan County; Cheater townsh.p,
Burlington Countyj Florenee towaahip,
Hurlington County; CamdeB, Bridgi

ri Irvington, Millbum towaahip, v
= e\ County; (iuttenburg and Kearny.

Also Weol Orange. Wnsbington town¬

sh.p, Gloueester County. Weehawkon,
Dunellen, Cranbury, Pertb Amboy,
Woodbridge township, Middlesex Coun-

Aabury Park, Ocean township, Moi
mouth County; Rockaway township,
Nforris County; Faterson, l'nion town¬

ship.
The addrcsses at whi.h new m-r«

were found in New York yesterday are

aa follows:
New ( ases.Manhattan.

97 (Irchard Street, Boat May Her
maine, 174 Hester Street, H'4 Eaal
Houaton Street, 244 ( hnton Street, 378
Bleecker Street, 344 Eaat Thirty-ninth
Street. 4-'C, Eaat Twentieth Street, 27
Eaal Third Street, 676 F.ast Four'h
Street 826 Weat Twenty-t.fth Street,
1884 Avenue A, 192 Ka-' End Avenue,
1363 Th.rd Avenue, 236 Eaat Fifty-
fourth Street. 818 F.ast Pifty-fifth
Street. 811 Eaat Fifty-ftret Street, 801
Eaat Eighty-eighth Street. r.f>6 weat

.;trec .,.-.
116th Street, 215 Eaat lUKth Street,
2089 Madison Avenue, 2101 Seeond Ave¬
nue.

Deaths.Rorough of Manhattan.
..,..-. W«8l Kifty-t.rst Street, 411 Ka«t

Fifteeoth Street, 128 Mett Street, f.o

Eaat 103d Street. 824 Eaal Baventiath
Street, 168 Weat 135th Street. 881 West
I26th Street, 628 Eaat Fourt-eenth
Street .

New Casen.llorough N Hroni.

:<73 F.ast 167th Street, 1239 Bostnn
Road, 246 Eaal 188th Street, 491 Court-
landt Avenue. 880 Kast 183d Street, 166
F.ast 188th Street, 878 F.ast 139th
Street

Peaths.Rorough of Ihe Bron\.
17 t Hugnea Avenu*

-.. j street, cn «¦.»."-".
85 Kightv-tbird Street, 24.1

Street 836 Wavhington Avenue, '-1

Working (or You, Mr. Storekeeper!
¦JVERY newspaper he sells is helping you, If
*-* your advertisement is there it is aiditig you a

hundredfold.
irer u Bdvertising branda that you carry in stock it u

al o making b di ':i-'

help this maQufacturer'i advertiaing and increaae your own

if :¦(>i v.iii.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper.

Sec what gooda are being advertised that you

have in stoek.

J'lan to ro-opr-rate with this arlvi-rtisiritf. PllBh UlBBB newspaper ad-
vrrti ed pratiaets. Put them In your windows. Get ev*jry iak you can.

Mak«- it ;i rul«- to ivatcll thi neWBpapBT I'vi-ry day and ro-operato with

the rr.anufactun-r'h wwHpapf-r adV4Jitiaing.

'.' ngtefl Avenue, L'Tl Front Street,
Fortieth Stn t, - .- Ee I Four-

th Street, 1001 \\ eel Third Btreet
Deathn.Horough of BlOefclVB.

Ml Trourman Street, Mfl lion Ave.
nue, Kichmond Hill; »] Ten Eyck
Street, n'liT Marcy Aveaue, aW Ralpn
A -ue.

New ( ahes.Korough of queens.
169 Union Hall Btreet, Jai

Madison Street, R *'''¦'

Myrtle Avenue, Ridgewoed; 188 Perry
Avenue. Haapeth; 2083 We
Street, Ridgeu

Daalhe iBoroagk af Queena.
259 Steinway Aveaue, Aateria v7il-

lard Parker Hoep il
New ( Esea.Korough af Kichmond.
III John Street, Pert Rn-hmond. 110

Lafayette Avenue, Pert Kichmond.
Keaths.Horough of Kichmond.

118*John Stn et, Pert R ehmand; '.'..,
Lafayette Avenue, Porl Riehmaad.

-a

EDISON PRAISES
DEFENCE WORK

Committee on Industrial
Preparedness Has Laid
Groiindwork. He Says.

A letter was received by the com-

mittee on industrial preparodneaa, ''

the Naval Conaulting Board, yeeterdaj
from Thomaa A. Ed bairman ei
thi board, now ipending his vacation

in the Adirondaeka, Mr. Ediaaa de
elares that the objed for which the
commitei' waa formed having become
an "aeeompliahed faet" Ita work in

the future "almo-t surelv" will b»
turnod over te the new Council of Na-
tiorial I'.fnnce created by the armv

II eorgahdsation bill, receBtly aigned by
Praaident Wilson.
The letter was ad<irrs«ed to lloward

F Coffin, chairman of the committee
which h" rredits with "having la
foundatiofl for a true industrial prc-
paredne i of this nation." Mi
ion pointi oul thal during thi
months' la'mrs of the committee the
three orii'inal object.s have beefl hc-

eompliahed aad are now provided f<>r
hy law m the new bill. He tabulates
the three thinga the committee .«et out
to do aa followa:

"First, te mobiliae concretely the
busineal m«'n of America and their
output against a day of need. A com-

plete report of the equipment of prac-
tically every coneern of substeBtial
sr/.e ifl the cnuntrv is now in the hands
of the committee.
"The second Btep was to procure

legislation makiflg possihle the plant.::
by the War aad Navy departmei
annual orders fur muaitioaa m small
quantitiea with American nanufactur-
er« not now produeiag such thinga, ao
that quietly, effieiently nnd thon

eould learn in time of peaee how
to supply the gi ernmi timi ef
war.
"Tha third itep was to cause skilled

labor to hi enrolled iti an industrial
reserve."

OYSTER BAY OUSTS
QUARANTINE SQUAD

Roosovelt Committee Dismisses

Physician antl Watchmen.
Oyater Ha-.. Sept. I. Citiaana of

Oyater Bay, who for th. laet week hav«
been tiirhtmu' a| ireeraent of
th. quarantine under which the town
«n. place of the infan-
t'1«> paraK BVB iuliilant
to-day, wh< anneuneed that

¦. .¦ road -'''¦.¦ aad he riaiting
phj ieian had rged. The
eommitted form .I 're

ruardingthe
'own again>* tha diaVaae, tOOh thi. ac¬

tion.
Th. committee, headed by Colooel

Heary M. Beaaett, v/hieh has been op-
posing the tine, wa. in full force
at the meeting .. 1 owi Boai
da] vlhei Peace Stei
nert, who had brought with him COB-

John Boach, of Hic
ed laat Moi daj
ezample of "rowdi im," Coli

Bennett jumped un ind tarted to ar-

gnc "he matter. The ei orderad
Boai to quell the turber, but ( olo-
:,(.| Bi ett | ed al him so hard the

d 'o take the offenaiv.
Then Steineii adjourned the meeting
bi the enly aafe way ef thwartiag the
.,. inel.

36 KILLED IN STREETS,
20 CHILDREN, IN MONTH

Accidcnts Show Decrcasc from
1915 Nine .Motor I atalities.

A report of Btn ei luring
August, made public laal night bj Pi
|;,-, 'ommisi ionei \\.la,

re killed. L
... treel accidenta.

year,
mpared to 2S in 1918, which is

of the
hildt n who were kept in New

by the infantile pa-
ralyais epidemic.

Oflly 8 af thoae killed thi. year w« r.
oi gir Sev.B of th. children

killed were le*. tl ir. old.
Streetean took a tell of 9 last month;
,. m ar age 11 P« «ager
automobilei aad a »tor truek. each

for 9 deatha thi.
ed 13 and,

11.
ln analyi ng

accideata the p« ¦' tr"'
.,..¦. niag ifl front of

hi i
Two of the !.¦ wrr**

.... to pa aager
ob lea, tor 1 roeh and 2
rae-drawn ti

Only i wi :' .¦' '

,.. f off a tear impreperly. <>ne
i eake af lee fall-

¦.

New Slide Closes Canal.
;,. Bepl 1 War Dl

,. ooi :-- '!"'ri '."'¦

,... meat
. anal eeeerred

ael, whtch
.¦ aad im

will be held up

ibout two da) ¦¦.'¦ le the obati
| eleared Geaeral Goethal.

_vd the movi t had ne
with the < olebra elidee, and daa|

ctiOBS ifl th. canal appOBTB
eatTrely pas ed.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
IN ALL B0R0UGHS

New raeea Ilenth*.
Horoiiich. Thara. I ri. Thara. Frl.

Manhallan II ¦'<. W s

Breaal.
" ' !

UriMikhn. -i -«. 8 I

Qaaaaa. .. .". '

Kichmond. 0 I t

|| liH 21 IT

Tofal caaea to date *.09»
Total d»alha lo dale 1,919

N.Y.ROOKIESWIN
WITH NAVAL GUNS
Contingent Makes 35 Hits

Out of 60 Shots with
3-Inch Shells.

VIRGINIA SFXOND
WITH SCORE OF 27

Afiernoon Oiven Over to
Smashiti£ of Targets in

Tangier Sound.

t TBaT*
Aboard U. S. S. Maine. Tangier

Sound, Chesapeake Bay, Aug. .(1 by
tug to S'orfolk, Va. i. Sinee early
Thursday aaon iog the Mait
withifl the aound of heavy guafii I
the ships in tbe reaervfl fleet bow

auchored ii have bei B

eagaged m targel practiee, with eiviliaa
erewi raanniag the three-ineh gui

Shortly after noon Maine
gol under way aad itearaed out to her
range. Four targeta of battleahip gray,
eaeh 12*15 feet, with ba

were anehored on rafta a* *

apaa of a triangle 1,608 froai the
red flag whieh marked the eeatn of
the eourae. Thi ftaaa ca,'h
end of tha eourae, m ich i ai

yards long, to the target.: aaa 1."'''

lyarda.
Twiee the ship eovered the eourae

winle tha erewa lighted the torgeta
On the trip* which followed s.xty
round- of ihella were fired, with a re-

sult of thirtj five hita. Thia n eoi

the New- Vork rontingent aboard the
Maine in the lead, for the retum
far reeeived ahow that the aeat beat
number of hita was made by the Yir-

giaia, with « aeere of twenty-aaven.
The t'mal ratinga, ifl whieh the ijmi of

larga part, arill not
b.. eomputed for two or threi da

\ ic* from Fighting Top.
Freaa the after fighting top of the

Maine, 106 fi a b the water n<

nii the three-inch guna of the ship WI!1 B
in full view. Through the bb
elouda of heavj amoke from the
.the white uniformed erewa looked very
lemall aa they awarmed aboul the guna
in active preparatiofl for ring. I
.., raila had been removed. the whale
boata were awung ifl and the

hold the funnela unfaatened, io

the great eranei which iwing the
dera could be turned out of

th. wav.
As the llpound =hells were brought

up from the magazinea the hea
aaeh gue erea' allotn
« diatiaetive color, .-.. that holea tnade
in the tergetB could be rhecked up.
Small boata wer. diapatched to the

... of *he rafta, Blled a ith men de-
ta reeair damaga don. I

targeti .-if*>-r eaeh trip of the ship ever
.inge.

Wti.-n the M;..ne ra*se.l the red fl.-.g
paarking 'he atarl of th. eaui
reii pewder Sag ««. run up ob ta. f"r>'

aad the crew of gun No. 1 took
their posil ii

rery oae on board was impatienl for
the flrat ahol to v" fire I; all had filled
their enr« leasefl the

md of the f>ploi.one.
First Shell Fired.

The telephon. man in eaeh crew ad
[uated hia heod epparatas. There was

id aad the breeeh of
«ub waa threwn open and the

ahell man, wearing h h<
padded glove on hia right hand. pul in

rhe breeeh inapped ahut. A
n ng roar aad a eeacuaaiofl which

ahook th. fighting top with Bueh
. hat thi gn l b ii earaej

,... red, a 15 foo! iheet of br
yellow Baan r ..¦ whal
-,, i.range ronfetti, th.
tha ahe nrtled through the a.r,

and, ifl th. diBtanee, a great rolume oi
... ,., r roB. at th. targel
tered apar dropped the great aheet oi
eanvai lato th. arati r, Bi bind the rafl

pf ipray, like imall eeyaerB,
i the eourae of the -heii ai

ricocheted teward th.- far-away Mary
land ^hore.
A greal eheer from the etviltana roae

H^ th. Brat ihol n ached ita n i

.for. th. aplaah .-; owed that th.
I ad itr ick tl i targel a .-econd

h..d left the gun. All afternoon the
ahooting eontinued until duaa called a

Baven ship* in the fleet had their

targel praetice Thuraday 01
of 1 M line ar.d the \ ii

rinia are: Oui of 60 hol i fired 1
\,.w Jeraey made 26 hita; the 1
ana 25; the lllinoia, 28 Oui ol 12 ahota

the Kentueky made l bit and the Keai
arga i hita. , ,

In compliance with orders from he

Kavy Department the fleel will move

to Hampton Boada aeaae time I
to coal.
-a-

MISS MICHAELIS FREE
0N BR0THERS' B0ND

District Attorney Wants Light on

Her Wall Street Yenturcs.

keepcrand Maanfac-
rg d with

miaappropi al

Raym >i '^lr:.' fr'''~
,'...., ¦¦.... Diatric! Attern. y
I,,.u of 1 rooklyn, had agreed

.. bail.

brotl .' ¦'

Distriet Attorney Li ;
begin an inqu rj

..... ar.d bank eceounta,
laarn b ./"

..:¦.-
her ¦...

'¦ bul Mr.
[Jewia'i oftlce feai the gi ater parl ol
a^ nturea were unauee. iful.

HiaB Miel ployera.il a

M . .fl of th. Ameriean Bat-
,.',,, '* Re. tnriBi Companj

\ knew af her ito.
bul bi v .¦ ing her te b. th. daughti

tigat.
..|.,,,,.. -.. I hav. beefl abl. te

learn " Diatriel Attorney I
i, iterday, '"! waman, .... a lalary ot

l,.,r,.|v s . j ear haa bei
ai Bpartmi Bl foi .. aid 12.200
annualli and nol obIj J~«ed an a il
Baebila, bei bired a eha ..' ii

Christian S( ientist Freed.
In iftleii al lence i ifl pri

before tha Kiaga ountj graad jury
., t. rday lo ladiel >fn V N F1.1
Chriatian Seienti t, for reapen til
In the death of Wllliam Jurgena, jr.,
two yeara ald, aad tha <-.. .¦ bai been
dropped "Tha real erlflae," aaid

ei Attorney Lewia, "coaaiatod B

p. rmittiag « ebild aaferlag fr.mi diph-
theria te roaai th- itreata." Tha
(..¦.'. paraata, who liva at 4>'i_' .lam.i ea
\ nu<. refaaod t« teatifj agsiflal Mi
Flotcber. '

FAVOR WILSON'S
PORCH CAMPAIGN
Democratic Leaders Call

It the Dignified
Course.

WOMEN AT NATIONAL
COMMITTEE MEETING

Western Progressives Are
Bolting Hughes for

Wilson, Is Report.

It M m b b al .al erowd of
Demoeral t leader. t'nat walked out of
I Ifaahattaa '¦¦¦ laj after¬
noon. the 1
paign Committee and men-i

ttea had itii't at lunch-
eon a: afti m rd engai . twe

oi ¦. ri see. On thi .¦¦¦

l'resident Wileon'a Botiflcatiofl meet-
tha leader. as>ured each other that

Wilson woold carry th. West ar.d
Middle Weet, and if there were

eneouraging reporti from the Eaat,
nan Mc< ormiek'a alert i

...

on Pri -¦' - a"-

nouneed intention ol '

corch campaign at Shadow Lawn, oi |
Braneh. It waa announeed thal be

hia ipeeches in H
Ky., Moi day night; St I oti i, on Si p
temter 20, and Baltimore, September
:".. he would make no sp< cial trip.
Later, if I recei' ovita mi I rom

that think they need h
he may respond, but then

be no 'croai -'. rn or Mid
ule Western toui

To Fellew McKiale) a Exaaaple.
Instead, tie will be at home at

to '!. legatloaa from the
ir thi preeedeat

bj Preaidei I McK
tr: A d gail ed campaign is

r the ftral time in the history of
party v

eonferei were Mra.
Thereaa Gral am, of laho; Mrs

n paon, of Orejron, and
Dr Eati la I ovejoy, ol W i

.. eommitti
,'. Ko Progri

pre enl nor wa. N'orman E. Mack,
w Vork. Deapite thi .'

touch with
Wai the raili tion and

re not
rman Mc< ormick said

,..¦-. reg ird it
ion that

no n publ ied te
leat' policj

S.itiihed with I'rogreas.
chairman Mct ormick nrul Homer 3.

Cummiaga, chairman of the api
,, n ade a general rej rt of their

work in the campaign up te date, aad
the eoi ¦:.¦ '' :".

i th the progress. Members from
the Weat aaid thal the Progreaaivea in
tl ¦ Far ai Middle Weat wi ra bolt ng
Hughea for Wilaon. MeCormiek quali-
.,,-.i i ting ti al Ri.
Progre a/ho had admired the

el had fi lowed him into the Re-
.... ;..

rcn Progri from eoni ietion
rned toward Wilaoa.

. tn the Re-
pubiici the repoi of Joseph

ti emafl from I hal
A F Mullin, eoi n from Me-

elf a
il itate, becauae the Pi

had a
' n, fol-

loa ing Hughe 'a trip through thi I
Those Prevent.

V-. nding the meeting were

man Mcl rra ek, Homer S. umi
vice-chairman; W. W. Marah, treae-
urcr; Henry Morgenthau, chairman of
the ,: i ar ce cow mittee; Ri berl S. Huda-
peth, el ¦* rman of the labor bureau;
Hugh «' Waliaee, chairman of the for-

.. Fred. B. Yyneh, chairman
.itive committee; Simeon M.

on, of Ohio; F. S. Peabody, of
W. !.. Saunders, of Seu Vork;

Jarai E. Smith, of Misi uri; Vf, A.
Daniel C.

lirman of tha organ
bureeu; Roberl W. Woo sirman
af thi iblicil j bureau. John W.

A. F. Mul-
lea, of Nebraaka; Mra. Alexander
Thompaon, of Oregon; William Poii

James Kennedy, of
Vermont; < larence W. Wataon, of Weat
Virgin Martin, of Wiaconainj
.John F. Costello, of Waahington, D.

Robert E Manli y, of Rhode laiand;
Robert Ewing, ol Lou ina; Cl

H.i '¦¦ lllinoia; W, J.
Brennai inia; W. K. Hoo.
siater, N'cv York, and Mrs. Thereaa

of Idaho.
There wa to poke fun

ipeech of Coloael Ro laevelt
Me., on Th-.ir day

hairman Mct ormick R n velt's
appearance ampaign would not
help the R te any eal
MeCorn faith in the folonel'j
powen othera two years ago.

An Bxaaple af T. K.'s Strength.
"When I waa a eandidate for Gov-

of Pennaylvania," he aaid, "T
ndoi came through Penn-

.- it un for me
it him. That

howi :. * how troi Buei
in hia

red footatepa of
I the Pi

..

want to ki
ighes l ha

McCoi

Time for Peaches
and Cream! To get
full palate-joy with maxi-
mum of nutriment for the
days wor< eat them on

shredded wheat biscuit.a
complete. perfect meal, easy
to prepare, appetizing ar.d
satisfying. In Shredded
Wheat all the body-build-
ing material in the whole
wheat grain is retarned, in-
cluding the bran coat, which
promotes bowel exercise

Made at Niagara Kaila. N. Y.

'
loncerninp Hughea'a eengratulatory

rram to Go ob his
il n for ITnited Statea Senator.

"The ael af th. Republican
; rn "Whaa a

«ord of reci have provedI helpful :.. the ProgTesaiv.
Mr. Hughei ¦.>..- nt Hoghoa'a reeog-

.¦:' Johoaon imach i of
tuda toward euffrage. Whaa su,rragi

i. '.! i ii.. -'¦..¦ a ;i- - anl
N'ou th it he he th.nks
he may be abl.
vote in the luffragi itataa, 80 he m-
iorses >urfrage as ,i pal .'".al .s-ue. Mr
Hughea'a attitude toward the Progr^s

- and toarard woaaea ia th. aaaae
His act with resp.ct to eaeh is the BCl
of the typical pell )C BB."

INDUSTRY PREPARED
NOW, SAYS DANIELS

Secrctary Says Data on All Fac¬
tory Resources Are Complete.
Oakland. Me. Sept. 1 "iBdaatrial

preparedness Ia not a rromise;
an accomplisbment." aaid Jooephui
Daniela, Secretary of the Navy, in an
address here to-flighl "H nt ids only
.o be extended to give Americafl pre-
paredBfl ia ii f peace a hal Eu
ropeai have bei". for*
put into operation at eoormoua C|

.- itre.a of wai
"The N'aval Examiaiag Board baa

by the moal perfecl ivatem devioed ifl
urad this preparedaeaa.

It has tabulated the information ahow-
ing not only uhat bii: faetotiea eoald
turn out in the evanl af «..r, b

every lin. of induatry, great and
.! furn.ish at sl.ort notiee,

"Its wonderful ayatam, aided by rep-
... |entifii aocieties, baa eolli eted data,

without coal ¦. rovemment, >>f In-
caleulable calue to 1 -,t. It
will be availablfl . navy,b i* to the army a< well.

"It bb. to take time bj the forelock
thal Preaident Bfilaon reeommei le
...i ongresa ha- ereated, 'he .
of National Pe<>: ei

REDFIELD REPLIES
TO HUGHES CHARGES

Candidate Now Knows He Was
Mistaken. Says Secretary.

Pertlaad, Me., Sept. i. William c.
Redfield, Secretary af t'ommerce. to-

night aaawerad the charges of t'harlet
E H || appointments to the

f I !tor of Cenaus and Ba-
perinteBdeat of the Coaat and Gee
Survev had been made for political

.. rogard for the efti-
eeac) ef the aerviee. It is preper, he
aaid, that an adminiatratioa skould

an aeeoual ef ita work. and the
of t'ommerce welcomed

arehiag iaaairy.
"The Republican candidate at the

outaet," he said, "made a enl <

two appoiatmenta 'i the Departi
oaameree, alleging in sahataaea

that they were the replacing of
.iflc BBOB with

lnieal appoiflteee And these
tratioaa were aaed te shaw haa the
Adminiatration h.id abaaad the aewef

by replacing gOOd men

ararae
"The whole su': >pe:i as the

ifld ; have reaaafl now to kaaw
that from within hia own party eirelea
tha eaadidate has learaed that he was
miaiaformed.
"Ihe laeident, trifliag ia iteelf, h.->«-

ever. showi thal 'he candidate i* s*. 1!-
ing to BBBteh an\ straw and witheut
iaquiry maka baaelea. aeeertiona
afTectiag the Atneaa aad werth ef
henorabl gentli men whom the opea
reeordfl show to be elllcient and loval
public servanii

Dcaths Cancel Ahearn Outinp.
Far. reaty-aix j mi i

the membera of th. John F. Aheara
mit their aaaual a .'

Ing al Collcge Poiot, Long Island. oa
Labor f>ay Meml ei >a> that the
Bumeroai deatha ia their raaka ia

ir nie reeaa le '"r the can-
eellation of the yeai 'ration.

THE £GG WAS MINl

OUT THAT IS NOT

MY CHILO 4

How
Testimonials
are Faked

for Nostrums
Its a wise testimonial giver who knows
her own indorsement. That is, after
the patent meclicine write-up men have
given it a bath in Tanlac or whatever
precious preparation thev may be put-
ting over. It may emerge a real piece
of literature, perhaps, but hardly the
truth; no, not exactly.

Samuel Hopkins
Adams

The Ad-Visor of The Tribune. in a rir-w book con

taining selections from his arti< les in this newspaper
shows you how this well oiled testimonial producing
machinery works.

Several of the other articles about the shady side of
the advertising street are "P.ile Pink Coaxing to

Houses of Hoaxing." '"Sample Shoes for Simpl<-
Souls" and "Private Garages That Take In thr
Public."

Interesting atories all. and one or more of posaible
immediate value to you. Names and addresses men-

tioned freely, so you'll buy with your eyes open.

Better wrap a quarter in the coupon below and get
this guide to unsatisfactory shopping before you for-
get it. Naturally, your money back if you want it.
Just tear the coupon now.

Samuel Hopkins
Adams IHE

NEW VORK
TRIBUNh"

on

S Genllemen !ju!o»ed fir,d 2'<

FraUUUlent aiip renti m .tamp. (or com) tor

. i> araaeh kmdly icikJ me poitpaid Mr.

jT AflBBBBfl new book ai deicnbed in your

*f advertuement.

/ Naaae

Addrrss


